
INTER MOUNTAIN'S ANACONDA BUREAU
Office 109 Main Street-Telephone 69.

COAL THIEVES BUSY
STEAL SACKS OF FUEL FROM UNDER

SEAT OF DRIVER-THE HARD
WINTER RESPONSIBLE.

S SlH IAl, To i I1II 1i111H II Nl|'IAl N.
AnacI•l lta. N til . ('1;.- tIlil their l and ii

(shor tagll f tirk li.irin . t lle p st fewllli months

li p r.itti.. itl iked i ral it uel t s and I wiooil'

thieves all tlhi-ive of -tfl r sort ii who likeh

a little warmth tatl a phu-c to cook ii meal

blivjly in need of iful. It r hiainiid for
h coal thief yes3t flly to show his Ihol
ti"s ati l lis'p li ll hlis rii l r uin l securing for
his botrne the ola racry coal.

onet of Iht variouts ttayons of the Ana-

hb x wirt twi sacks of foil to he lift at
tone of the ioml-i which wonl il. lie Ipai.ed

•by thU dliii'r whi l hei wa ill livl'rin tIhl
ton. Iii rdtr to t int the plate to pl it

the hirst, in an alley anld marched him

stilf artliuitt to the front ioor to l iake
inctiiry.

iIi, kio- k t I the i• as quic•. tikly rc,
1t; , iti l hi t l l i tji h i i a v ry , fe w t l
oli tlhtr hei hall stcullrd lthe di it-dl inifor-
li titll. Ilurlyi Io ic s wagon i lllll driver
mouttli el t lilt lit atiiI I : if hi y istinii t
lturnedltl l t ll.k i\er ti l o . ad. i TI t it
tr .ll, ]iznI t fhl. llivii, fIo,nId thatI iIn iead
of there hi l o i a ;ier-s of coal on theiitt
load tli hr wias lil one. lhte idricuver
scratched his hltid acs if ince(rta:in that
he haiu startedl i with two iki . trIIis mi,-
ory did not fail hiti, how.vcr, and he
quiickly na le a sifrich i tile i-ii ediate
vicinity for the thi,,f. A imost 'reful in
vtestigation failed to locate even the direc-
tion the coal thii f had taken, Si iunninh ly
did hie do his l ittle trick. Th'l driver re-
turned to hlit coail aitls aclt seclred ii-
other sack of fuel along with iln wthli-
tional nu i who, , ditlyl it will I.. hercalt. r
t ii tclilh the coal whil, the dri,-cr I tcs
the t :urk.

NO SCHOOL EXHIBIT LIKELY

A l ' lll , 1 .\ It. 17. II .4i l i ll of tIl eX-
p!a :.c' attaill h l h to -•atih1 I illg the exh ibit
an1l the general htlief that it wcoullI result
in io mati r:nl lonetit. the Ih.li c sil,i c s iols
of hi er l.migi1 w ill tlroLalIy noti iiike
a display in hlie 'iluca.ional bh ilhin atl
the Sit. uotius lairl. Thil , ia .x .iia ih

Fair r •c itly t ill n t o t h i ' . ' . :ialbhl for
an cxhilit. After givitli the .,lhj ict tce
co-t•si, lr:ltiit ht hlt tl Ih i- bh of going;
to the ixpehiiiv atas iein atii:itwthi-d.

at Hennessy's

, Bargains on 3rd Floor
/, .10-4 Sheet I,lanklets, in white, gray

and sanitary. .5c values for 50c pair.

50 pairs Montana blankets, strictly
o all wool, weight 5 plounds, size 6ti by

80 inches. Price only $5.00 pair.

100 comforts for single beds with silkaline
covering and cotton filling. Only 50c each.

200 comforts full size, good covering with
cotton filling. Only $1.25 each.

50 comforts covered with a rich grade of
sateen and filled with pure white cotton. Priceo
only $4.50 each.

Hygeia lambs' wool comforts, only $6.50.
Pure down comforts at $7.00, $0.00 and

$11.00 each.
50 Italian slunber robes, worth $2.50 for $1.40

Furniture, curtains
50 Iron Beds, full and three-quarter sizes, in

white, cream and green, only $3.25 each.
$2.50 Woven Wire Springs for $1.50 each.
$3.50 Cotton Top Mat tresses for $2.50 each.
$1.50 Wood Sent I)iing Chairs for $1.00.
$2.00 Caned Scat D)iing Chairs for $1.50.
lDrop Leaf Dinining Table of hardwood, well fin-

ished. $7.00 value for $5.00.
50 pairs Snow Flake Curtains, worth $2.00, for

$1.25 pair.
s.c 200 Tapestry samples, 27 inches square, only 35e

70 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3 1-2 yards
long and 50 inches wide. Rlegular $2.75 values
for $1.50 pair.

*% 1,000 yards Dotted Swiss. Regular 15c values
! for lOc yard.

2arpet Bargains
800 yards Granite Ingrain Carpets,

40c values for 25c yard.
300 yards Union Ingrain Carpets.
S60c values for 37 1-2c yard.
1,000 yards Wool Tapestry Carpets.

90c values for 65e yard.
1,000 yards Wool Tapestry Carpets,

$1.00 values for 80c yard
600 yards Wool Velvet Carpets,

50 Wool Smyrna Rugs, $1.10 values for 85e yard

$3.50 values for $2.00 each

Agents in Butte for the Famous
Gunn Book eases, Filinj eablnets

For Prices and Full Particulars Address

Hennessy's, Butte

KINGSLEY MUSICALE
ENTERTAINMENT AT PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH A TREAT-MISS KINGS-

LEY THANKS AUDIENCE.

'rI.t'IAI. ItO 1 9it1. INikk Mol' NTAIN,

Anaconlda, Nov. 7.--Many music lov-
ers at the Presbyterian church last even-
ing listened to one of the finest prtogranls
that has ever been given in Anaconda.
The cold weather (lid not keep a great
maIllny away frot thle enltertainmlent. 'Tllhose
n lho were there were indeed pleased at

their own choitce in givitng attentlon to
the Imtsiical for it was certaintly a treat
in all respects.

Given as a hbenlefit for Miss Kingsley
who extpects sooni to go to Chictago to Colt
tinlue her Itmusical studies, the evening's
tlltrair wa:s it deserviiig sulccess in all par

ticulars.
Mils Kingsley addressed the gatlhering

niloitg tIwards the end of tle entertain-
inent atud with a few well chosen words
thankted till aIto had participated in the
festivatl and as well those who had
respaellldl so getlerously ill tile putrchasie
of tickets andl in attenditng the musical.

Eiderdown Dressing Sacques.
All c, or.,. aill •i .. halftt price. T'lhi. ,tiec is
a dh it, cha:r them uttt quickly. M,-ItRae &

('oli);panty.

TWO ANACONDANS ARE
TO ENTER A CONVENT

4i'lII . 'at, "o I IF: INII.lk MOI'NIAIN.

Anacotnda, Nov. 17.- Two ptopttlar
young ladies of this city have bid farewell
to their friends aind left for Kansas where,
at Le.,aventwortlh, they will take the veil
tItid beIt-icome ImttemlLers of the ordlr of the
Sisters of Charity. T'lhey are Miss Nellie
IDevinle olf H85 Etast Third street andl Miss
Iatry ('l.eary of .io East Seventh street.

They weit to Butte last evening and
there jointed Mother M;ury Negin, who has
chairge ,of the Sisters of ('harity inl tile
\\'est••uern country, anld will accompany iher
t .Le;ivenwortlh.

Suit Sale.
(ti yh three of le $16.75 t•its leit. S ti,,t A5

in tw, tlav-. That's good, don't you think:
.\noth•.r ot si, li todlay; 16 ill th l It. 'Tike

ir tck, . 6.;5. We are never uidtt sull• .

AN ENDORSEMENT.
Itttte. Mont., I)ctoher 24, 19o3.

Inter Mountttitt Pubtlishing to., City:
;Gentleitmet- \\'e have carefully exam-

tined ('tait's IPopular Famtily Atlas and
find it reliable and up to dlate in every
partiutl'.r. Very reslpectfully, Rice & Flul-
Illn, ltntte I'usilnc es college.

SCARCITY OF COAL
ORDERS PILE IN, WITH PROBABILITY

THAT THE SUPPLY WILL BE
RUNNING LOW SOON.

PatcIAl. To '111. IN'I'ItS OftIN'iAIN.

Anaconda, Novv. 17.--IJt' awful cold.
(reeping, twisting sirinigs of frigid tem-
perature arc mixed with the air about
Anacotnda anil the poor tellow who finds
it necessa;ry to spend moIlt of his time out
of doors fee.l tha:t hIt'd like to fly to the
south with the ducks alnd geese for a few
miniotths anitywaly.

The coldl siap caimie nieonm Anaconda
rather sutlddenly. In fact the people were
not prupared for it at all and for that rea-
son there is a genleral rush fur fuel.
The shutdown some lays ago was cause

for the withholl ling of mnany orders for
fuel by local people who were uncertain
as to jtst whether thry would remnain
within thIe borders of the city for the
wilter. Th'e resuinpltion of wotulk promptly
put all oil tIhe alert to get a stock of
fuel on hland for the comiing cold days and
the coal dealer's as well as those who
handlelh wood, are unattle to furtlish fuel
fa't enough.

'I he strike ill the coal fiehli in Utah and
('oloi la ti Iiii lal a tendency to bIoot the
price if coal. A few daysa ilnce the prices
adlvanllced 5" cenits per toni oil all coal.
I hi' raise was tladsle by the operatolrs and
of course ian increase wais Imaltie by all

dlealers to be in coniformitity with the raise
in prices Iby the pro(iltcers.

'There is Ino absolute terillsnty that there
will ie. sullicienlt coal within the locel
Imarket, to saliupply the demandil which will
dolubtlessly follow Iluring the next few
weeks. The t lah and ('olorilhi coal oper-
ators are Ilot shlippling the fuel as fast as
Ihey woilil ordilarily and it may 'tie that
there will bie a noticeable shortage in
the Montana markets sltotltI the cohl snap
continlhue l' llrilli tile next ftew weeks.

25-Cent Specials 25 Cents.
('atlel 'a hair 'ITt' s i'haniters, navy oand red,

.5' cetli. Itoys' leggih., . cell.,. l.alies'
btellt, 5s reti t i. Chiltren's felt h tll s, 5s cents.
Mc.l(ae Co'.,. J: East P'alrk.

Boys' and Girls'
I(tfers, Jo per cent discount. Shoes $1.so,
wolth $1.75. Girl.' coal, atll marked down.Somlle :o per cent til, oithers at aIouit halt
price. MNar'ae,.

THIRD OF THE SERIES
OF WINTER AFFAIRS

Antlers' Club Arranges for a Dance at
the Montana Thanksgiving Evening.

' PIk( tAI. 'L 'l Tlls: IN'T' i MuI'N'rAIN.

Aniointa, Nov. I7.--The mantaglement
commlllittee of the Antllers' chlb is arrang-
ing for tilhe third party of tIh ti winter series
to lie given oni 'rThallk.egiving eventitig.
As tionial tile piarty will be had at the
Montaina. The tmusic will be the beat
that imiOney cll futrniish and all othier fea-
tuLres usually given attentiioni for the limak-
itng If such an1 afl'ai a prnnounclllted success
will ,be given clo hse attetntion hbetween now
and the tlate of the dantce.
'I'Jle club tlmembership has materially inl-

creased recently. The seeunnd party hadlo
last weck was well attendedt. 'The o•cal
people, as well as imanlly society peoplle of
Itutte, have taken a decideid interest in the
dancing cg lut and coinsciletently tile success
of the winter's enltertainmenlt by the
Aitlers is niow absolutely assurel.

ItoutghtIl the Lawotr & Ctllan atict, of groce-
ri, ait a liargain. The Iprofits 'e y'ourt. Satle

nnlllllllnces Wednesday morning. .11act'allut, n
t C'lutlier Mhrcantlllilc (',on.'ly.

Fur Sale Today.
Stcaif. iii-, inufTS. ituthing rieservcl. .ll

marn ,d ilownll . 11ck;'s.

SIX SMALL BOYS FINED
Lads Who Looted a Restaurant Given

a Stern Lecture.
Si ll"l. 

i
.tt 11 It ir Sl Nft lNrs ,.

Anaconda, Nov. iT7.--T'lhe six oys ar-
rested last weeck sbhilC in the act of
robbing tile Sutccess restauralllnt were fined
by Justice of the Peace Mlurphy $r each
and costs of $.I each and let off with a
stern reminder from the court that they
must sin no more, otherw.ise they will get
a more severe dose of judicial medicine.

The youlingsters, acconatllnidl by their
parelnts, were presenlt in court ilnd they
frankly adnlitted thal lihy broke into the
rest atrant tIand were hiellping themlselves to
canned goods when Assistanlt Chief of
Police Fitzpatrick swoopedc down and took
them to jail,

It is likely as a result of this affair
that the uonic, rs will hereafter more
strictly nllfore't' the curfew ordinance and
arrest all younlgsters found on the streets
aftet o'clock at night.

Nightgowns.
Warm flualtclrlte, pretly patthrn• and well

made, Misses', 65 cents; chihlren'., 5o cents;
thos," f-lr wtonit at 65 centI and ip to $3.5u.

SlcRta's.

Special Sale.
liegins \'idttesday lllmorning of the Lawltor &
('iallan shek of groceries, at .act'atllut &Cloutier \lercantilu Compunly.

AMUSEMENTS.
An interes;ting feature of "The Silver Slip-

per," which is rcoming too the .Margaret theatersoon, occurs in tile second act, alnd is so in-
spiring and coquettish that even the most
hsbTr will have to yield to its charms, Feol
lowing a few bars of gay, catchy music, six
young women inl black dresses, with variegated
tints of red undergarments, alppear, dance antd
whirl about untl they are joined by six youdn•
tmen garbed as waiters. 'The waiters are as
animated as tile girls, and the fact that each
carries a table to which are attached small
bells, in no way detracts fromt their agility.
The tables being placed in position, the girls
dance about themi, and with a quick whirl seat
themselves, at the same time tapping the bells
with their toes.

The waiters then retire, only to return in a
seconld with champagne bottles and glasses.
,.fter going through the motions of filling the
glasses, the girls spring up and the real dance
begins, They dance with the waiters in a
whirl-like way and the effect is very striking.
The young women who participate in this
dance are considered the best dancers fronl
(;eorge I:dwardes' school in England, and werq
brought to this country under contract by Mr.
Fisher especially for this dance, which was od•of the features in the London production, '"ite
"Champsgne Dance" is only one of the many
features lit "ahe Sliver Slipper," the delight-
ful musical play by the authors of "Florodora."

He Was the Shover.
The first story told by Edward Garvie, the

comedian, who is starring In ",'r. Jolly of
Joliet," when ihe landed fromt his European
trip last stmtlmr, was in reference to a spin
In an automobile which he enjoyed with a
friend when abroad, The machine broke down

and the occupants got out ana began tinker.
ing with it. Two men stopped to look on and
one asked tie other, "Which of those fellows
is the driver?" "The man holding the wheel."
"And w.,at's the other fellow for?" "Ohl
whenever the ttingl stops he has to get down
and shove it on again. They call himn the
shover.'

SAMUEL RANKIN IS
NOT LOST IN WILDS

'PEfA. 10 ' i) Tit: ITEI N MOIt:NTAIN,

Anaconda, Nov. 17.--The funeral ser-
vices over the late Janesa M. Giodard yes-
terday were perforlmed by the Knights of
Pythias instead of the Modern Woodmen
as stated in the newspapers.

George Ogilvie, who is being held for
trial on the charge of stealing amalgam
from tIhe French Gulch Mittiig comnpany,
sias released on $5o haondis.

Cashier E. P. Moflitt of the Yegen Brns.'
hank is rejoicing over the arrival of a
'laughter at his home, 614 Locust.

John Burke, Dr. T. K. McKenzie and
II. F. Collins went to Ilutte today.

The relatives of Samuel Rankin were
worried abhout hiln until last evening when
they received assurances lie was all right.
Ile had grille to the Flint creek district
to do some mining and nothing was heard
fromin him.lll, Tlhe matter was laid before
Sheriff Storer and the latter was planning
to try to locate him when a message was
received about 8 o'clock last night front
Razikin's soil stating he was at Philipsburtg
it work and all right.

ANACONDA BRIEFS
A. D. T. messenger-prompt, reliable.
Nlac('allumn & Cloutier .Mtercantile Cumpany
iwant the fi. owlng iiianmber,: 15,912, 16,.14,

16.I16, I', . , 1, 4,n , t 14i41. 7,881, loJ, 8,67t,
.l. 14 I I,o01. , Iu.r 58 , 6.94. :.4.83 . 1 t1, 5• 9.

Ittir- 'i'o the wife of II. II. Clague, G6o9
(' lhestilt treet, it daughter.

('lothing unan wasnted. ()Ine not afraid of
twork. P. O(. IBox ..3, Anacnda.

ROOSEV[LT TALKS
ON GREAT MARTYR

PAYS EULOGY TO LINCOLN BEFORe
DISTINGUISHED GATHERING

IN NEW YORK CITY.

BY ASSI)' I VI D P ESSi,.
W\ashingtion. Nov. 17.--The crowning in-

cidenit inl the centnnCl li;al anniversary of the
historic New York Avenue Presbyterian
church in this city occurred last night,
when a public meeting was held which
was attend'd by mall:lly of the bhet-known
nfliciils inl the city. They included Presi-

dent I(,oe.rvelt and Secretary Hay, both of
whom made addresses: Secretaries Shaw,
MIuody, Ilitchllork and Cortelyou, Attorney
I;eneral Knox, the greater number of the
justices of tile suprelime court of the United
States and President of the Senate Frye.

('hief Justice Fuller presided. The presi-
dlent and secretary occupied .incoln pew,
autt hLth had something to say of the
ima:lrtyred president.

I'residelct Roosevelt said, inl part:
"We can divide aud imutlst divide ont

party lines as regards to vilal questions.
We cannolt afford to divide and we have
the right to challenlge the hbet effort of
every A.lmerican worthy of the name to
pulting diown lby every nmeans inl his power
corruptltion in private life.

"It would be trite to say anything about
I.incln, tand yet I amt going to point out
onle thitig: In reading his works and
speechesls., his addresscs, one is struck by
the fact that as he wenlt higher anid higherall personmal bitterness seemed to die out
of him. in tile l.incoln-Douglas debates.
,oie can still catch now and then a note
of ptersonal anttagonisit.

"\Wh'ni lie becamle president and faced
the crisis that lie had to face from that
time. I do not thinik you call liid any ex-
pir(u'iol. speech of Ioincoln. a word of
Lincoln. written or spiken. in which bit-
Ie.:nices, is shown to any mlan. His devo-
ti.nl to the cautse was so great that he
i.illIl never have alny feeling against any

itdividual."

GENERAL CARTER DETACHED
IY AS•OCIATD R l•: ESS.

\V.ashington, Nov. i7.-Brigadier G;en-
V.ral W. II. Carter has been detached from

,ervice on the general staffll to take ef-
eect )December I1 next, and is detailed

to mnake an ilnspection of the remounts ciii-ployed by the armies of Europe and on the
comnpletion of that duty to report at
Manila for assignmnent to duty.

Ile will relieve either ;ceneral T. J.
\\iit at Iloilo or Brigadier General Jesse
1. I.ec at Ilatangas and will probably lie
succeeded as a memlber onl the general
.tat" by Brigadier General 'Tasker H. Bliss,
president of the armiy war college board.

COLONEL ROSECRANS IS DEAD
s1'ECIAl. TO TtE INTt ie MtOUNTAIN.

Ihelena, Nov. 17.--1rs. F. P. Sterling
has received a telegram fromt Kansas City
tilling of the death of her brother, Colonel
Ilcinry J. Rosecrans. a well-known banker
andl stockman of the Southwest, who once
lived here.
Colonel Rosecrans was born in \VWal-

worth counlty. \V\iscoonsin, in 184a and
-erved ill the Twenlty-seconid Wisconsin
iii the civil war. Hie lived in Helena in
the early days of the city. lie was
cahtlthy.

MAYNARD TO SHOW CAUSE
IHelena, Nov. 17.-Flred A. Maynard,

special counsel for the government in the
case of the United States against \VW. A.
Clark to recover for timber alleged to
'Iave been illegally cut upon the public
indomain, imust show cause why he should
not hear a portion of the cost bill, amount-
ing to $1,476. Counsel for Mr. Clark
have made a mIotion to that effect.

Baby's bright eyes, rosy
cheeks, firm flesh and sound
limbs are the results of using
Mellin's Food.

You will be glad that you sent for a sampleof Mellin's Food when you sea how eagerly
baby takes it.

rELLZN'it FOOD CO., BOSTON, MASS,

The Copper City
ANACONDA, MONT.

BED LINENS
Of all kinds at extremely low prices during this
sale. If you have sheets, pillow slips, bedspreads
or anything in the way of house furnishings to
buy, we can save you big money on every item.

$1.oo Bedspreads 69c 2oc Huck Towels iic
Nicely hemmed, ready to use, full size 5o dozen purely all-linen heavy huck
spreads, pretty crochet patterns; our towels; size t8x36, with hemmed ends,
regular $z.oo spread. This sale in all white and colored borders, Dur-
only .................... 9......9 ing this sale, each ............. 11

$1.25 and $1.5o White All Linen Fringed
Bedspreads 98c Towels 19c

These are heavy, firmly woven spreads, Extra heavy damask patterns, with
all Marseilles patterns and extra large borders of red, pink a•id blue and
size; the kind that you usually pay knotted fringed ends; large size; a
$t.so for. A bargain at........ 98 3ac towel in every way. While they

last, ealch ..................... 19e
Colored Fringed Large Turkish

Spreads $r.so Towels tg1
There's a great demand for these Made of extra fine combed cotton, pure
fringed spreads just now, and colored white and nice, soft finish, with
ones are especially good; pinks, blues, hemmed ends. A great value at,reds, etc.: $Sa.oo has been the price each ................ ....... 1
Sale price only, each ........ $1.5Q

Turkish Towels 8 I-3c
r5c Pillow Slips rIc

Very soft finish and firmly woven;
Cheaper than you could buy the muslin, made of strong southern cotton; the
and these slips have a three-inch hemn kind that will wear; you should see
size 4Sx.,6 and made of extra heavy them. Towels selling at...... 81"-3
muslin. A snap at, each ........ 11

Linen Scarfing 19c
2,000 Ready-Made Purely all linen; conies in the regular
Sheets at Special Prices width for dressers, ec; fringed edges;

All carefully hemmed and ironed andc yard. Now selling for..
made of extra heavy mnuslin-- All Linen Napkins 98c
Size 54xo,. each ..............
Size 63xoo, each........ ... 4I These napkins are purely all linen and
Size 7xo)o, each ............... 45 worth at least $1.5o dozen: there's only
Size 8Sxqo, "brown," each ....... 45 about 50o dozen in the lot; one of our

Buy your bed linens here and save special linen bargains. Y'onur choice,
money. dozen ......................... 9O

TU[ COFF[R CITY
AT COLORAOO MINES
OFFICIALS CLAIM THAT TH'E BACK-

BONE OF THE STRIKE HAS
BEEN BROKEN.

Pueblo. Col., Nov. rt•-Officials of the
Colorado Fuel and Iron company claim
today that the coal miners' strike will now
be solved effectually in their favor by aid
from the steel and iron workmen who
have been laid off here and who are going
to the coal mines. More than a,ooo of
the workmen in several departments of
the steel works were laid off on Saturday
when those departments were suspended
on account of cutting off of the coal sup-
ply by the strike.

Many of the men determined that they
would go to the company's mines and
dig coal. A carload of them were taken
yesterday to the big Walsen mine near
Walzcnburg and began operating coal cut-
ting machines.

Their operations have been unattended
by any opposition. The men are now
leaving Pueblo on every train to go into
the idle mines. Officials of the company
state that they will soon have plenty of
coal and that they will altogether ignore
the miners' union. One of them said that
heretofore in similar emergencies he had
taken Japanese frotm the fruit farms of
California and in two months they were
carning $3 a day and that he could teach
anybody having muttscle to mine coal.

BUTTE SHOEING
FORGE

17 South Montana Street.

EXCLUSIVE
HORSE SHOEING

SHOP
W. Mcfachran, Prop.

J. D. McGREGOR,
VETERINARY SURGEON
lHonorary graduate of the Ontario Veter-

inary College of Toronto, Canada. Treats
all diseases of domesticated animals ac.
cording to scientific principles. Office at
Morrow & Sloan's stables, 104 South Main
street, T'elephone 293. All cases promptly
attended to.

Butte, Anaconda & Pacific Railway Co
Passenger Time Table, November 14, 19o3.

\VWESTIIOUN D. EASTBOUND,.
Local Leave Arrive Local Leave Arrive
Trains. Butte. Anaconda. Trains, Anaconda, BUnte.

No. :, 1., A. & P.. 7:00 a.m. 7:55 a.m. No. a. B., A.&P. 8:45 a.m. 9:.0 a. m.No. 3, B., A. & P.. 1:05 p.m. .2:00 p.m. No. 4. B., A. & P.11:3 n,.m. 12:10 a.m.No, S. Il., A. & P.. 5:00 p.m. 5:55 a.m. No. 6. B., A. & P. 8:20 p.m. 4:15 p.m.
No, 7. U., A. & P.. 8:05 p.m. o:00 p.m. No. 8. B., A. & 0:35 p.m. 7:30 p.ny

To make connection with Northern Vacific Railway Westbound trains at Silver Bow leaveAnaconda at 11:35 a, In., 3:20 and 6:85 p. im, To make connection with Great North.cern Railway trains at Butte, leave Anaconda at 6:35 p. m.
To make connection with Oregon Short Line Railway at Silver flow, leave Anaconda at

3:20 p. mi.
Tickets on sale at City l'icket Office (Great Northern Railway), 41 ;lain strcet, Butte,

and at IPassangecr Stationl f the Ilutte, Anaconda & Pacific Railway.,

Minneapolis
St. Paul
Chicago

The shortline between these three
large cities is

The route of the famous

North-
Western
Limited

"Tnhe Train for Comfort"
Every night in the year.

Before starting on a trip-no
matter where-write for interesting
information about comfortable travy
cling. E. A. GRAY.

General Agent, Helena, Mont.
W. M. ENRIGHT,

Traveling Agent, Helena, Mont.

T. W. TEASDALB
General Passenger Agent

St. Paul,Minn.

Daly Bank & Trust Co.
of Anaconda, Mont.

General banking In all branches.
Sell exchanges on New York, Chi-
oago, St. Paul, Omaha, San Fran-
cisco, etc., and draw direct on the
principal cities of England, France,
Ireland, Germany and the Orient.
Deposits from $1 upward received.

CORRESPONDENTS

National City bank, New York;
First National bank, Chicago; First
National bank, St. Paul; Omaha Na-
tional bank. Omaha; Bank of Cali-
fornia, San Francisco.
JOHN R. TOOLE - - - - Presildent
M. B. GREENWOOD - Vice President
LOUIS V. BENNETT - - - Cashier
F. C. NORBECK --- Asst. Cashier


